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24. And how is this man for Conformity, by which they 

fubicribe afiVnt to the certain falvation of Infants, to dying with
out Confirmation and ordain-that the Loids Supper be no.t Ad* 
miniftred to any till they are ready to be Confirmed-, by learn
ing the Catcchifm, and recognizing the Covenant ? &c . 

25, Doth he not'make the chief Eifliops and Reformers of 
the Church of England, to be the promoters of the Do&rioe 
which he accoumeih fo damnable, when D r . Sti'dingfleet in his 
Irenicon recites the words of Cranmer, and others ot them, a£ 
a Coniultation, down-right againft not only the neceffity of his 
uninterrupted iucceffion, but alio even of Epifcopai Ordination' 
i t feif ? And L have eliewhere cited about Fourteen of them, 
for the validity of Ordination without Bifoops: And Dr. Stil-
lingfleet, Biflrop Edw. Reignnolds, and many more, held that no 
Form of Government was of Divine determination. Eftd all 
theie pkad for damning Schifm , agynft, all4 title to falva-
tton I * , . 

2C. A n i what could more directly contraoicl: the mam te
nor f the Gofpel, which tells us of the faving. power of the 
Word Preached , how it converteth fouls, and prornifeth fal-
vation to all that truly believe and repent? Inibmuch that ?UHU 
thank? God that he baptized few of the Q>rinthimsr becaufe 
God lent him not to baptize, but to Preach theGofpel ? 

27. Bat his Do^rine fesgneth, that God will damn then* 
that truly believe, repent, love God, forfake f in , for want o f 
the Sacrment: or elfe that the Word converted!none, but only 
Sacraments convert men. . . . 

28. And then i t wilHollow, that none^but unbeliever?, impeni
tent wicked men Ihould be firft admitted to the Sacrament y for \\ 
that only convmeth, ;then i t is only the unconvertedthat rcuft firtt; 
be received to i t . • , . ~ t . j r 

29 When all's done, he doth but contradi£-his end ; for i t s 
hard to find a National Epifcopacy on earth, which impofeth no » 
unlawful thing on Minifters or people: And with all iuch he ipeas-
eib not for cur Communion. « 

j o . Either Ordination, and Collation of Church-power, mure 
be given by Superiors, or by Equate i f by Equals, why may not 
ExesbytersmakePreshytejs? I f by Superiors, then who than give 
the Pope his Power? Or i f you think any other be the bigheit, 
who makes themfuch? Who giveth the Archbilhop of Canterbury 
Itesfiowe*? 3 
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3 V In fhort , as far as I can underftand, thefe men deny all 

•^oyenant-rightto falvation to all men living, and all true Sacra-
ments andChurch-ConHnunion, oratleaft , ail knowiedg of any 
iucn thing feeing, as i t is certain, that in moft Churches fuch 
ordination as they defcribe, hath not had an uninterrupted fuc-
celhon, lo no man is fure that any one Church or man hath had 
luch. And they that filence us for not fubfcribing, declaring and 
jweanng obedience to our Diocetms, and ether Ordinaries, are 
uoklrnen, i f they dare fwear themfeivtSj that they are true Bifhops? 
and have any Authority to rule and command HS, by an uninterrupted 
Juccejjioncf a Canonical Epi/copal Ordination down from the <&Apo-
Jtles. 

But I have already in my Book of Concordr Fart 5. Chap. o« 
opened fo many palpable, and perniciousabiurdities, and ill con
fluents of Mr.£Ww>f//'s Doclrine, which he dare not undertake 
to anfwer, but fitly pafleth by, that I muft expert the Reader wi l l 
there perufe them, who will judg uprightly between him and me 4 
and therefore will hear what both have faid. And thole that 
.will judg falfly upon partial truft, to fave themfelves the labour 
o f tryal, are out of the reach of ordinary means to be faved from 
deceivers. 

C H A P . I V . 

My words of Gods Collation of Mimfterial Authority, 
Vindicated from the forgeries and fallacies of Mr. 
D o d w e l l . 

i - H R I ST hath taught me to judg of Prophets, or 
Teachers, by their fruits more than by their cloathing, 

Mat. 7. And the fruits which are of God, are thofe which ex-
Prefe the Divine Nsrure and Image, viz.. holy Ltgbt and Truth, 
holy love, and holy Life and PraElict> and the promoting of thtfe 

* in, the world. 
^ - Chrift hath taught me, that the Devil is, 1, Againftho-
Zc *y ^ 8 ^ t rnd Truth, the Prince of Darknefs, and a Lyar, and 
9 * the Father of Lyes. 2. Againft holy Lore, accufing, flandring, 
Iri E 2 and 
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and rendring as odious the fervants and ways of Chrift. j . A-
gamft holy, righteous, andfober living, and an oppofer of i t , 
and a perfecutor and murderer of the Saints. 

And thofe that are liked Satan in thek three parts of his Image, 
and whole works ar- more certainly the works of thefe three D i 
abolical Principles, I am taught by Chrift to Judg o f by their 
fruits. So much as there is in Mr . Dcdveell\ labours, of holy 
Truth, holy Love and helps, to holy Uvinw, fo much Tore is o f 
God. But ft much as there is in his, or any of his Parties caufe, 
ot deceit and failed, and defence of .ignorance, fo much as there 
is of Malignity, Calumny, or making odious the fervants of Chrift * 
fo much as there is of crmlty and deftruUion, and filencing faith* 
f d Miniflers, and promoting angodlinefs, by upholding its defences, 
1 am obliged to refift, as'being from him, againft whom in my bap-
tifmal Covenant I was engaged. 
* $.2.-He giveth his Reader thefumof mydo&rine in this point, 
p. 2p, &c. a chain of forgeries, or putid falfhoods, Either he knew 
that he wrote falfly, or he did no? \ i f yea, then i t teems he thinks 
that God or his Church needed his lyes: if not, how unfit is he 
to write againft what he underftandeth not ? But what made him 
devife a frame of his own words of above fix pages, to exprefs 
my words by, i f he meant not to deceive thofe that would believe 
his writing-without reading mine? 

$. 3. And whether i t be from the Lord of love, or theenemy 
of love, that he goethfo far to the unchurching and damning, of 
fo many of the Reformed Churches, befides the Churches of the 
Southern and Iiaftern parts of the world ( i f not of all Churches 
on earth ) let the fons of Love confider. 

$. 4. And whether his endeavours to per tirade all the Nonconfar-
miffs to give over preaching Chrifts Gofpel, and all publick Wor
ship of God, t i l l they can confcionably conform, and his reafon-
mgs for that frame that hath long excluded true difcipline, and 
meltered ignorance and ungodlinefs, be of God , and al! his copi
ous difcourfes, to that end, are to lave fouls, or to ftarve and mur
der them, I leave to mens.impartial t r i a l 

5. I fo often and fully repeated my judgment of the Calling 
of theMiniftry, as leaveth his Forgeries inexcufable. TheTum w 
this,. 

i.There is empower but o l God. a.Godsuniverfal Laws are the 
pritae Laws, and the only univerfol Laws of the Church or world. 

3 . I a 
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the 1 r ^ ! , L n r S u G 0 d h a , t h , e f tabIiffu:dor. inftituted the work and 
teach W J f fe*f#ical Minifiry which he will have ?o 
i r f i o n i f i ^ K C h u r c h t 0 t h e e n d D f t h e w o r l d - And there™ 
h i s ^ t h e m a S f e n t b V h i ™ » and promifed them 
t h L L g * 4 I n t h a t L a w h e h a t h t o l d u s what men 
uiey are? that he will thus own and blefs, and defcribed the Effen-
ttals and the Integrals of their difpofiticn or qualificati
ons. 5. He hath in that Law told us who fliall be the tryers and 
judgers of the perfonal qualifications; and that ordinisgratia, or
dinarily their approbation, choice, or confent, fliaii be a relative 
part of their Receptive qualification. 6. God hunfelf giveth all 
the perfonal qualifications. 7. He is ready to help the appro
vers and chufers to difcern all thefe, and tojsdg aright of them. 

* re P e r ^ o n t » e i n g thus made a capable Recipient by perfonal 
qualifications and relative f due Approbation-, Eieftion and Con-

k ^ ° ^ , s Donation or Law doth give him Right, and oblige him 
to the officenvork. And the Electors, Approver*,, and Conlenters, 
are none of the proper efficient Donors or caufesof this right and 
obligation, t> u t o n [ y efficient caufes of his relative receptive capaci-
c \£\ ^ H t n e r e ^ o r e £ n e y ^ a n d obligation is immediately from 
^ocfc Law by refultancy, as the eftablifhed medium of Gods con
veyance^ but not immediately without any means of hisrecep-
Z T \ l c ' h i m difpfttam* 10. That all this is true 
ftotft1 of Soveraign Civil Power, and of Church-power in BiOiops 
h 17 I' 1 r* T h a t Y € t Approbation .and Election,God 
£*„ , * ™ c P ? b l i c k notice and order of the Church, aopointed a 
^ g u l a r Minifterial Inveftkure, by which the Approved (hall be 
i n K j n T P ^ f f i . ° n ( a s K i n § s a r e c r o w n e d ' a n d Minifter. 
tmn 1 / f , ufaally containeth both the approba
t i n g K I™ d ^ i i ) n > a n d t h e i n v efl i ture . I 2 But this Inve-
th- W n ? n g u a M i n i f t e r i ^ d e l i v e T of poflVflion, proveth not 

^ ^ Z ^ l ^ 0 ^ f t h e . p o T t c t h f . ^ o r t o t h e 

in fnL , ir * Nor.rsitneceiiary lave or dims gratia, and 
w ^ w w ^ | t o avoid intrufion and confufion 5 but not when i t 
^^againit tueend,ortheendmayand rcuftbe fought without 

n r n J ? . S ! t l S t a h a t h a £ h t h e M * o f this Ordination ( Ap„ 
probation and Inveftuure ) i s m U c h of the controvert of thefe 
b i u W I U 1 5 ^ - *W thoie that lay i t is t t e 
ci- ? S V f e "r- a g r e c d ^ t f p w s of bifhops i t is ; w i t h r the 
^nef P a t e of each particular Pariah true Church/or only a Di " 
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cefan that is the fole bifhop of many partfhes that are no true 
Churches •> or only Diocefans that are Archbiftiops over many true 
Farifh-churches and bifhops. 15. But the Fundamentum juris being 
Chrifts Statute-Law or Grant , and all that is left to man being 
but qualitatively or relatively to make the perlbn an immediately 
capable Recipient, and minifterially inveft him y therefore it fol
lows, that if at Alexandria, Antioch, Jerufakm, Ccfarea, Confian-
tinople, London, all the old bifhops were dead or hereticks^ juft t i 
tle may be reftored without the ordination of one that had fuc-
celTive canonical ordination *, becaufe there needeth no efficient do* 
nor but Chrift and his Law, and the receptive capacity may be 
without fuch ordination where it is not to be had ( as among Pa-
pifts that will not ordain one on lawful terms, &c. ) for Order i t 
felf is but for the thing ordered, and not againftit: And / 
have mercy and not Jacrifice ( morals before rituals ) ; and all power 
is to edification, &c. are certain rules, And God never made men 
judges in partem utram Itbet, w ether there {hall be Churches, and 
Paftors, and Worihip, or none \ or whether there flfall be Civil 
Government or none \ no, nor of what the [pedes the Chnrch* 
O ^ w f h a l l be. 16. I uie to explain this by many expofitory, fi* 
roilitudes. r. I f the Laws of God authorize Soveraignty,and the 
Conftituticn of the Kingdom fay it fhall be Monarchy } were it 
Elective, the Eleclorsare not Efficients of power, but determin
ers of the Recipient: And i f it be Hereditary or Elective, the 
Invdlers by coronation, are no efficients of the power bu tMi -
nifterial deliv<rers of polfeiTion, and that but neceffary ad ordi-

and not ad eft poteftati*. 
2. If the King by a Charter to the Univerfity, ftate the power 

of the Chancellor, Vicechancellor, Proctors, and all the Matters 
of Colledges, and then tell them who fhall be capable, and how 
chofen, *nd how inveftcd here his power is immediately from the 
Kings Charter, as the efficient Inftrument } and all that others do 
is but to determine of the Recipient, and inveft him. 

t , So it is as to the power of the Lord Mayor of London, and 
the Mayors and Bailiff; of all Corporations. ; 

4 So it is in t-*e efifential power of the Husband over the W««» 
the woman chufeth who (hall have i t \ and the parfon that mat' 
rieth them, inveftethhim in i t j but God only is the efficient do
nor of his Law, 

r?. There-
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v J 7 ' T ^ e r e f ^ r e l t i s not in the power of the Electors, Appro-
Tfk u*u ° r S > t 0 a I t e r a n Y of the Powereftablifhed by God. 
i , ^ t f l t h e woman and the Prierl fay, that the man (hall be her Huf-

a n d > but (hall have no government of her, i t is a nullity \ Gods 
T,A !? a p d ' I f t h e C i t ^ and ihe Recorder fay , You Thai! be 
Lord Mayor,but not have all thepower given by the Kings Charter, 
us vain, and he fhall have all that the darter giveth him. i f the' 
A Bp 

crown the King, and fay, You fhall be King, but not have 
all the power dated by the fa ft it at ion on the K i n g , this depriv
e s not the King of his power, (unlefs he give away that which 
God hath not ftated on him, but men) fo i f an Ordaining Pre-

, late, Patron, orParifh fay, This isa true 'Partjh Churchy and we 
A c h o o f e > *"d O dain yon the true Ttjhr of it, hat you fnall have but-

part of the true Pajioral Power ftabUjhed on the office by Cjod^ it's 
null: Gods Ini t ia t ion fhall be the meafure of hispower. 

io . But I confefs, that i f God had left Church-Officers as 
much to the will of men a* he hath done the Civil, , the cafe had 
been otherwife* for Monarchy, Ar-iftocracy, and Democracy, are-
all lawful: And the King, or other fupreme power may make 
new Species of Judge?, and Magiftrates, and Officers, and alter, 
them as they fee caufe. And it would have been fo in the Church, 
|« as the Italians at Trent would have carried i t , Ghrift had 
immediately inltituted only the papacy, and left i t to the Pope to-
make Bifhops, and to Bifhops to make Pfiefts: And yet I would 
not wrong the worft . I cannot fay, that they would have em-
Powered the Pope to change the Species of Priefts or Bifhops. 
»ut God hath fixed the Species, by making a fetkd Law f o r 
a » thenw^, a n d all the Authority to do i t , though Accidentals-
m ay be altered in work and Office. 

y. 6. This is the dear ftate of my affertions, which how grofl/ 
Mr. D f f t a hath falfi;ied in his forged.defctiption, I will not ftay 
to open. & 

But i t is a great ftrefs and fabrick that he layeth on the con-
trary fuppofition, that his Species of Bifhops are the givers of 
the' Powers, and fo we can have no other, or more than they are 
wihtng to give us: And let him that thinks he fpoke a ienrence. 
ot truth and fenfe, to prove i t , enjoy his error. I would quickly 
pri>ve the contrary to him, if I knew what he denieth. 
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7. I . I f he deny that God hath Inftituted the Office of 
the facred Minif t ry, and Paftorffiip in his Law, 1. The Scrip
ture will thame him to all- that believe, and underftand i t . 
2. And if it be n t divinely eftablifhed, men may alter i t? 
and what is all this ftir about, to keep up their Domina
tion ? 

8. I I . I f he think that God hath only Inftituted Teach
ers, or Re&ors, in genere, but not in Specie, then I give him 
the fame an.fw.er as before. Scripture wil l (hame him, and men 
may make new Species of Church-Paftors, and unmake, or al
ter themy and how many, or how oft , who knows? And who 
be the men that have this Office-changtng-power, that we may 
know whether, and how f a r , and how long we are bound to 
obey them? 

p. I l l - I f he think that Gods Law hath not defcribedthe 
Efl'cntial Qualifications of the Recipient, then Prelates may make 
Pallors of Infidels, Mahometans, Bedlams, or Blafphemers, i f not 
of Horfcs or Dogs. 

10. IV. I f he think that Gods Law hath determined of 
no way of EleUion, Approbation, or judging who is capable, 
then every man may make himfelf a Bilhop or Prieft, and the 
Tstrk^ nay make Biffiops for Chriftians, or a company of Lay-
enemies and .perfecutors may do i t } and then the Bifhops 
Judgment and Ordination will have no Divine Autho
rity. 

§, 11. V. I f when the Recipient is duly qualified, and chofen, 
and capable, he does not think that Gods Law, or Grant, is a 
fufficient fignification of his Donative wi l l , and a fundamentum 
juris, and an obliging inftruoient, 1. He muft deny the very na
ture and force of Gods Law, and Grant. And 2. He maketh i t 
lefs effective than the Laws, Charters, and Donations of men 
^e For which he cannot have the leaft Ihew of true rea-
fon. 

12. V I . 

http://an.fw.er
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• $. 12. V I . Can he devife any other fort of power in the Or . 
A 1 0 ? 5 t h a n I h a v e named? What isit? I f he fay, that t f c y i f o * 
MeVffice.power ; I a s k Is the controverfie about the word iGiveJ 

°r the A f t ? I f that which I have named be called giving, let him 
We his liberty, and call i t how he wi l l . i . But as to the r w 
what is i t more than I have defcrihed ? I t is God, and not man 
tnat made the Office in gettere & fpecic. Did our Bifhops make 
r* e u n»verfal Law, which ftabiuheth the Office in the world? 
2. And the Bifhop never had that power, and therefore cannot 
give that which he had not : hh Dr. H*mmond\ reafon ag^inft 

. F r e ^ b yte r s ordaining, Nemo dat quod r.on habet. The{ word Office 
° r Porver and Duty, fignirieth an Accident, which cannot trdh~ 
J*r* * fnb}et'h in fubjetlum. The 0<c!a ncrs have their own power, 
out they have not another mans. 3. Do they give i t as Ma
tters and Owners, or only as the Donors Minifters ? No doubt 
tney wil l f ay^ a s his' Minifters And do I need to prov* to Mr . 
•Dodwell, that ftrvants are not the Donors, and give not their 

ii^J °'m-> b u t deliver their Maficrs} Stewardsthemfelves are but en-
jual^t trufted with the performance of their Matters wi l l , in delivering 
0, his Goods as he requireth them. 

y. 15. And this is fo evident a truth. that/the Vapifts themfelves', 
who would fain have all power flow from the Pope, are yet forced 
to plead for i t , (as you may fee in Johnfon\ alias Term's an
swer to my firft ) becaufe elle they cannot defend the Papal Pow
er. For the Pope hath been fometimtschofen by the Roman people, 
fometime by the Roman Presbyters, fometimes by people and Pref-
byters, fometime by the Italian Bifhops, fometimes by Emperors, 
and now by Cardinals} and none of all thefe were Popes,nor had 
P a P a l power and i f they were the givers, muft give what they 
never had : Whereupon thePapifts are fo»C*t to grant that the 
Eleftors do but determine who (hall be the Recipient, but that 
the power floweth to him m nedhteiv f>om Gods Law or Infti-
tution. 

y *4. And the Prelatifts mud needs fay the fame, or eife grant, 
that Inferiors, that never had Supmor power, may yet give i t 
others-, for how elfe fhall the Tiipretne Ecclefufticalpower, in 
every National Church, be given? I f i t be in a Primate, or a 

F SynocJ, 
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Synod, tbofe that have not the fuprerne power mufl give it*, for 
there is none above thero, or equal to do i t ; And fo Archbiffiops 
are cbofen, and Councils-called, 

4 15. And thus almoft all Societies, by ton tract, are formed. 
e.g. The King glveth Commifiion to kveral men to Lift vohra* 
tarySouldiers, and be their Captains, and command them: E-
very Souldier choofeth his own Captain, and thereby fubK&eth 
himfeff to him 5 but i t is not by giving him his power, for that 
ftowth immediately from the Kings Commiffion*, but by making 
hfmfelf a fubject to i t , and fo making the Captain Relatively, a 
Recipient of power from God, and th< King, over this particu
lar man} for the Soldiers have no governing-power to give, nor 
are fuperiors to their Contain. 

16, And thus Servants impropesly only make men their -
Mailers, not by g :ving them a Djmeftick Ruling-power ( which 
they never had themfelves), but by making thvmfelves the Cor
relate Subjects, and fo putting their Matters into the Rela
tion, to which Gods Law immediately giveth the RuSing-poW-
er. All the power is from God : and God coth not firfl: give i t 
the "Servant, Souldier, &c to nive the Mailer, or Captain, but 
the Servants, or Saidtirs confent i s , a Cauja fine qua nmf 

difpefuiva Recipientis, to make the Receiver capable 01 it from 
God. 

4. 17. And indeed all Kir.gs and Sov^raigns thus hold their 
Sovereignty from God. Though God hath not made the form, 
in.Specte, neceffary:, all. power is of God, and the Soveraignty 
from him, by no mediate Efficient below his Law : It's a fahhood 
in politicks to fay, that the people, as fuch, efficiently give the 
Soveraign his power, and that he is umverfts minor in Autho
r i ty , though he is not univtrfis melior\ and therefore their com-
man good is more than his, the finis regiminis Nor is i t true, that 
Richard Hooker fai th, that in defeat of Heirs i t efcheateth to 
the people, but only that i t belongcth to the people to chooie 
a new Recipient, to whom the power fhall flow from Gods 
Law, and not from them. I do not think that the Ring of 
Trance, Spain, or England, will believe that their power is gi
ven efficiently by, and flowetbfrom their Peorle, Parliaments, or 
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the Prelate that Crowneth them. Ancfthe cafe is evidently the fata 
as to theMiniftry. 

$. 18. And the French Papifts f by fome called Protectants), 
who are for the Ecclefiaftical Soveraignty of General Councils 
above the Pope, do not believe that the Pope giveth them their 
power, though he may call them : But whoever calleth them, 
or chooieth them , they fupjjofc that God only giveth them 
their power. 

y- 19. And in all thefe cafes, i t is'notorious, that an interrup
tion of due Election and Inveitirure, hindereth not the refto-
ration of interrupted power. I f the Law fay, whoever is thus 
and thus chofen to be Lord Chancellor, Lord Chief Jnjlice, Lord 
Admiral, & c . (hall have fitch, and fitch power, and be thus, and 
thnsinvefied in the place, i f there were an intercifion of an hun
t e d years, the next perfon, fo chofen, will from the Law im
mediately "receive his power. And the Inveftiture is but for 
Publick Order, and the Invefters regular fuceffion f ™ ™ r t h e 

aft it f e l f ; , never neceffary, ad effe, where i t canaot be "ad, as 
I proved againft M r . % in my Book of fa™** „ l n e AXC?" 
bilhops iucctflion that Crowneth him, is not neceflary to the 
power of the King. 

y. 20. And obligation to the Cffice-work , is as efleritial to 
the Officer, as is the power to do i t : And i t is only the Go-
vernours that lay on another an obligation to ^ ( e x c e p t w h a t 
by contraa a man layeth on h i m f c l t a n d none are the obli
ging Governours of the higheft Powers, Civil or Ecclefiaftical, 
but God therefore theirs mult flow only from God. There
fore the thing is not unuiual. And i f Btfhops were as much 
fuperior to Parifh-Paftors, as the Lord Chancellor is to a Con-
ftabh, yet.they were but .Gcverncurs of them, in tantum quo-
ad cxtrcitam, and not Donors of their power : The Confta-
bles power is immediately from the Soveraigns Law, and fo is 
the Mimfters from Chrift \ for he is the only unwerfal Soye-
raign. 

y. 21. Mr . Dodwell faith, Thefe are bare fimilies. 

F 2 



•dnf; T%f«^are plain explications of the conveyance of power 
from the Saveraign of all. 

He faith, That the powir' is not properly given by the Ordainer, 
is but- begged by me. 

Anf. A begging s&mer may eafily write Books at that 
rate. 

But faith V.e, Thiy conr.ot give an instance ft cm Imwiane Char
ters, where the atts 0f men, nbfinvefled, are valid in Law. 

Anf 1. W i l l you tell the King fo to his fefcey that before his 
Coronation no act is valid that he doth ? 2. No doubt but (as 
publick Matrimony after fcdrer Marriage i s neceifary , in for0 
vivili ordinis. gratia,,.where i t may be had, and yet when it was 
done by a Juftice, without a PHert; yea, or by tru perfons pub-
lick contract only* it was no nullity, no, nor coram Deo before, 
fo^ to regular order, the mod orderly Liveftiture is needful, 
but not ad'effe', much lefs that all the Inverters circumftarices 
alfo, and all his predecefTors, have been regular, 3, inverting 
here, is the act' of a fervant only, foletnnizlng the entrance, or 
delivery ot pofieiTiqn : But iuch a fervant is not the Owner, 
and Qonoi of the power. 4, The Papifts and Proteftants con 
fefs that the power of Invdtmg is fo humane and mutable, that 
it cannot be neceiTary, ad ejje poteftatis I told you how oft 
the power of choofing and inverting Popes hath heeen changed. 
And the old Canons make the Act of three Bifnops neofTary 
to inveft, or canfccr.ate one.. But did God determ-n of three ? 
Ox can you prove one Bifhops Ordination a Nullity? 5. lathe 
Civil State fome Officers are made without any Inveftltuxe (as 
CortftaWs, Headborcughs, Church WJrdens and others), and 
fame the Charter impofeth Inveftiture on : But whether if Re
corders, Stewards, Town Clerks, that by Charter are to Invert, 
be deal, or refuie their A c t , the Mayor, BayUff; or other 
Officers be therefore none, and the Government be dead , let 
Law vers tell you, , 6 Sure I am. that Hen 4. and the rert 
the germane L'mperors, who fought, and ftrove fo long againft 
Hiidtbnnd, and his Adherents, for the Inverting-power, were 
no Bsfhop; ; and all the Councils of B^fhops, who., flood for 
the Emperors, never took them for B i l l ops; and therefore 
thought not that Ivefting was an Act proper to Epifcopal--pow
er. 7. I have.before proved r that ancient Writers, and Papiftej 
and many Protectants agree , that Bar^ifm is valid admiriirtred 
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Lay-men, that I fay not women. 8. Mr . Dodwell, f c f f . 
condemningly fa i th , that a prdumptuous Ordination of the 
rr iel t ierves to the validity of Sacraments, though indeed he 
Were not Ordained } and that God is bound to make fuch-Afts 
to* the people good. 9 Mr . D.rauft beg belief iiuleaj of pro-
V J ng i t , if he tell m, that the Hated teaching of Gods Word to 
a Church, is not as truly the work of the Paftor, as is the Admi-
ftring the Sacraments of Baptifm and the LorJs Supper, i t is 
one of the principal of the Jcfuits j'^gglings:, to make the peo* 
Pie think, that t i l l they can prove clieir Teachers the rightly 
Ordained Minifters of Chrift, they are not bound to hear themj 
or believe them. Our Parent* ( mof t ly j were never Ordained 
Eifhops, or Priefts: Muft not Children therefore hear them, 
and believe them (fide human*)* And hath not that God, who 
appointed Parents to teach his Law to their children, lying 
down, and rifing up, and to educate them in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord thereby fignified, that Parents wftru&A 

the firft ordinary mean-; appointed by God for the con
veying of laving knowledg, and faith ? And if the help of Pa-
rents, though unordained, be Gads ordinary means of thcfirjh 
faving faith, fhall We fay with fueh men as Mr. Dodwell*, that 
we have no Covenant right to falvation, til l we have the Sacra
ment from the hand of a Minifter that had a regular Ordinal 
tion, uninterruptedly down from the Apofties ? 10 Did the 
Three hundred, <A&. 2.-and the Eunuch, ^ . - 8. refule Bap-
tifm ti l l they were fatisfied by proof, that tae Baptizes were 
rightly called Minifters ? Pad tells thoie that queftioned his 
Apofto'ick power, that he was an esfpoftle to them whatever ks 
was. to others \ and that they fhould know f i r f t , whether Chrift 
were in them, and fo whether he were not a true Minifter; 
and not begin at the trying of the M i n i f y , 2 Cor. 13. 4, $j 
% 7. qal. jg 1, .2,-3, 4. &c. i \. The >\as of the Parliament; 
called irregularly by General Monkey were they that reftored 
King Charles the id. and were confirmed by him as valid, through 
the defect of a Regular Summons-, and by neceflky.,. ,12, I h>ve 
fully proved in myTreatifeof Epifcopacy, that t-ha Species of Bh-
fh-ops, which MK. Dodwell pleaded for, is not the fame, which- \\\% 
Churches had for 200. or 3pj„ years. - And-then ^$^Mfeb%,£e$$ 
tat yfcce.ffipnjroro the,Apofties I . * tW v • 
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4 22. He faith alfb, p. ^ , They cannot give an Inflame (of 
any power fetled by Charter), whereupon the Aft s of any per fins, 
lawfully Invefled, though confeffedly lefs qualified, are not thought 
Vpow ^ r*iam fign that their Iwvefixture doth properly confer fuck 

tAnf. Words fitted to deceive, i . He that is unqualified is 
not lawfully Invefted, and yet the A f t of the Invefier may be 
right, bad the Recipient been lawful. 

2. He taith, Lefs qualified, when he knew that our queftion is 
or the unqualified. 

h Inveiticure giveth i t , as the A f t of the Power and Donor, 
by a fervant delivering orderly po&fTion, but doth not make, 
or prove the Inverting Minifter the Owner, or Donor, no more 
than he was that from the Emperor Henry delivered the Bi -
fliops the Staff and Ring , or the Prieft that Marrieth the per-
fons 

4. Burroughs and Cities choofe, and return BurgeiTes for 
Parliament by Charter •, yet i f they are untpilified when they 
come thither , the choice is judged null. I f a City choofe, 
and Inveft a proclaimed Rebel for Mayor, I will believe it nuO> 
or invalid, though Mr . D. will not : And if he write Forty 
Books with fuch ftreams of confident words, to prove, that 
the Election, and In/eftiture of the declared Heretick Bifhops 
at Alexandria, zAntioch, Confiantinople, and moft of the Em
pire in many Ages (Arrians, Eutichians, &c.) were yet judg
ed valid by the Councils of the Orthodox, no man that ever read 
the-Councils will believe him. * 

5. Nor will 1 believe him, that any Bifhops Ordination can 
make a true Bifliop, or Prieft, of a Woman, an Infant, or a 
profelTed Heathen, Infidel, or proper Heretick, or any uncapa-
ble perfon, any more than he can make a Woman to be a Husband, 
or a dumb man theUniverfity Orator, 

4 He faith, They cannot five an In fiance of any Power 
fetUd by Charter, whereupon a failure of all who are by the Char
ted empowred to difpofe of o ffices, the power rmfi devolve to thofe 
who are not by the Charter empowrei to difpofe of them ,and where fuch 
a Charter is not thought in Law to fail} by becoming unpratticable, 
till the fuprem-power interpofe, & c 

Anf 



StiH rhe fame fraud : If all empmred fo d i f p o f e 6 f O f . 
Pces> is an ambiguous word. The Prince difpoieth of them, by 
giving the Power, and the Electors by choofin^ the Receivers, 
and rtie Minifter by .delivering the In'ftgnia : i f Elcaors, and 
all die indeed , there are none to determine of the Receiver : 
And yet if the Plague kill moft of the Eleaors at Age, and 
leave not a due number, when the reft left co ne to Age, and 
ehoofe, the Charter will renew the Office-power. 2. But i f i t 
be only the Mimfterial Inverter that faileth , the fenfe o f ' the 
Lawgiver muft be judged of by the words, and by other noti
ces , and the light of common Reafon. e. g. Whether i t be 
the meaning of the Charter which faith, tharrhe Recorder fhaO 
give the Oath, or the former Mayor fhall deliver the InftgnU, 
that i f the Recorder, or Mayor be dead, or fick, or mad, cr 
Wilfully refufe, the City fhall have no Mayor % or if no Prieffc 
Will Marry folks, all England muft live unmarried ^ or i f the 
Archbifhops and Bifhops will Ordain none but Hereticks, all 
the Churches muft have no other Minifters, And here Nature 
and Chrift teach us, that the Means is only for the End, and 
Order for the thing ordered j and God will have us underftand 
ins own Laws fo, as that Rituals give place to Morals : / v^tt 
have mercy, and not facrifice. And fure i f the King of Spams 
Charter, tor the making of Governours at the Weft-Indus, fhould 
not exprefs, or reafonably imply a Remedy, in cafe of the fai
lure of circumftances of meer Order, his-Countrey might be 
loft before they could fend to Spain for a new Charter or new 
power. 

And Mr. D. faith, Which is the very cafe impugned by me of 
*he Nonconformifls : And fo judg whether he muft not turn a 
Seeker, and fay, that all Miniftry, Churches, and Sacraments 
ceafe, till a neve Covmijfion comes from Heaven, upon the failure 
of every iuch circumftance ; yea, when alraoft all the Churches 
charge esch other with failures and intercifions, - and the very fee-
ens ot the Orduners is io mucr> altered. 

i f the- King fend his Army into the Indies (or his Navies)0 

and' mention no power but the General*, as chief, or no way of 
choofng a new General, but by the Field-Ofrners choice, and 
giving him an Oath by the Secretary, & o yet no man doubt-
c t h but i t was his meaning, that if the General die, or turn 
Rebel, yes, and the major part t f the Field-Officers , or the 
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-Secretary, the Army fhculd choofe another General, rather than 
Perifih, and the Kings fervice mifcarry. 

$.24. He addeth, They cannot give an In fiance of any humane 
Charter, that ever allows any perfon empowered, to extend his ow*$ 
power by a private expofition of the £harter, againft the fenfe of all 
the vifble Supreme powers eft he fociety. 

^"{; This opens the Gore of theApofthume. 
1. We deny, as confidently as any French, or Italians affirm, 

that there is any fuch thing at a fupreme vifible power over the 
.umverfal Church, under Jeibs c h r i f t h and therefore none fuch is 
diiobeyed, or contradicted. 

2. And we maintain, That by Divine appointment there is no 
.vifiDle National fupreme Church-power, but that of the Civil 
Chriftian Soveraign ; and therefore none fuchdifobeyed. 

3 • And we hold, that no man can extend his own power further 
jhan Chuffs own Law extendeth i t . Falle expcfitions give no 
power. 

4« And therefore we prove by your own^Rule, that (Chrift 
being the only fuprerae univerfal Ruler, and having defcribed 
and ipecified the Office of a .Pallor ,. and order of a Church J 
no Bifhops can by their private expofition, turn a fingle Church 
into a Diocefafl, or a Presbyter of cfir if ts defcription into an 
half Presbyter of their own making : But i f they make a man 
a Paftor, his power and work fhail be what Chrift faith, and 
not what the Orda ner will . Invefting-Minifters Acts are null, 
i f they contradict the Order of the Donor : I f the King give 
you a Parl'onage of $00. /. a year, and the Inftituter fay, you 
jfhall have but ico . /. out of i t , it's vain i . he inftituteth you but 
as the Donors inftrument in the fame Benefice, and power, given by 
him. 

4 25. -He addeth, p. 38. Where can they find fuch A Charter 
for the power of Treshyters in Scripture as they fpeak^ of f 

<d*f. Nay, then we are far from agreeing, ir you thf tk that 
the very Species of a Pajhrs Office is not found in Scripture, 
as of Chnfts institution. Then i t feems, the Bifhops make the 
very Species: The Italian Bifhops at Trent fcarce gave fo much 
to. the Pope, Then why msy not the BifhGps put down Pres
byters, i f they make the Species, or make as many Species as 

they 
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they pleafe ? Indeed Dr. Hammond thought that there was no 

evidence of the Order of Subjeft Presbyters in Scripture.tirnes. 
And i f God inftituted none, let us have none. But I have told 
you before, and often, where inScripture the true Paftors Office 
is defcribed. 

26. He adds, They may find fans actualpractices \ but will 
they call that a Charter ? 

Anf. This is indeed to ftrike at our foundation. I f we prove 
not Chrift to be K i n g , and Lawgiver, and that bis Laws, or 
Governing-precepts, were partly given by himfelf , and partly 
by his Spirit, in his Commiffioned Apoftles, and thefe Record
ed, Sealed, and Delivered in Scripture: I f we prove not, that 
thefe; as the authorized Agents of Chrif t , delivered .his W i l l 
by words and praftice, in fetling, and defcnbmg the Paftors 
of his Churches, then take the Min i f t ry , and fpare not for 
mans invention. I cited you before, the Texts that are our 

" P r B°ut if the Office, which you call Priefily, be~of mans ma
king in fpede, I doubt the Diocefans will prove fo much more 
fcr many Papifts doubt of the Divine right of Pr< ikcfrr that 
doubt not of the Divine unalterable right of the Prieitly, ox 
Presbyter-power and work. And will this cure men of Schilm, 
to tell them, that God hath not fo much as made, and fpecihecl 
the Parifh-Paftors Office, and i t is but a humane invention 
which you forfake ? 

g'v* f 27. And I would crave of this confident man to confider, 
whether he teach not high, and horrid Sacriledg, i f he make 
the Invefter to be firft the Owner, and then the Donor ?_Pta 

we devote our felves to Patrons in our Minif t ry, or to ^ ° c ^ " 
fans, or immediately to God ? If wrcovenanted only to be Gods 
Minifters/or the Churches good,then let them take heed that claim 
propriety in us as Priefts. And if Ty thes and Glebes were devoted 
to God, and not to Princes, or Patrons, I doubt be that maketrr 
Patrons the Proprietaries, and proper Donors, will prove Sacrile
gious, and be convinced at laft, that he fhouid only ha e ta.ken 
Princes and Paftors for fuch Truftees as detertnineDf the Receiver, 
but give not the things. 
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$.a8. I f i t he otherwife. Princes, Patrons, and Prelates, are 
greater and richer than I ever thought than. i> t f U n , all 
the Biibopricks in England are the King'!-, till he give them. 
2. Then all the Tythe?, Glebes, and Temples in England, are 
the Patrons, till they give them > or die the Bifhops, or Chan
cellors, who invtfteth men in them by.institution and induction. 
And the Patron and Bifhop may have a hard fuit to determine 
which is the Proprietor. 3. And then a Bifhop that Ordaineth a 
thoufand Prices* was the Owner of all their Relations before*, 
and fo as they that are for the pre-exiflence of fouls, difpute, 
whether they pre-exifled individually , or only in anima nni-
verfali; fo thefe that are for the pre tx'ftence of priefthoods 
in the Diocefans, muft difpute, whether they were in the Pre
late a thoufand individual Priefthoods before, or but one com
mon Priefthood , that fell mto individuals by Ordination. If 
they fay, that they were but virtually in the Prelate, that kills 
their Caufe •, for then they did not pre-exift ( for exifiere eft 
effe,extra can/as). And this only faith, that the Prelate had an 
effective vertue that could make them. But the /pedes was made 
before*, and fo was the obliging, and Donative Law ••> there
fore the Prelate had not power to do what God had done 
before. 

o. 29. I take it for granted fbecaufe I know him), that all 
this is nothing to Mr . Vodwell; but to me it is moreoverfome-
thing, 1. That the higheft efteemers of Diocefans Ordmation, 
make i t but a Sacrament. 2 And that the Inveftmg Mmifter 
is not the Owner and Donor of the Relation and Gif t m any 
<of their Seven Sacraments. , 

InBaptifm God only giveth the Right and Relation, which 
the Minifter by Inveftiture folemnizeth, but giveth it not a§ 
his own- Elfe every Lay-man and woman by their judgment, 
fhould have multitudes of Chriftendoms of their own to be-

How. , , L i i u „ ; 
2. In Confirmation the Prieft never pretendeth to be the gi

ver of the Spirit, but by his ad to fit the perfon to receiv. 
i t ; The Holy Ghoft is faid to fall on them that heard the word 
f before Baptifm), M . 10. 44> 45* a n d t h e v w £ r * * f t . c r b T 
iWd: He fell on them, ^ a . i h i * - And P ^ r and pra j j 
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cd for the Samaritans, that they wight receive the Holy Ghofi, 
Acl. 8. 15. and they laid hands on them, and they received the 
Holy Ghofi, v. 17. but not that they gave the Holy Ghoft, though 
by the laying on of their hands, and their prayers, he was given, 
as he was on them without, Acl. 2. 

3. And in Matrimony it's confefled, that the Prieft is not the 
Owner and Donor of the Husbands power, but a Minifterial In
verter. 

4. And in the Eucharift, even they that think the bread is 
made God, take not the Prieft as the efficient caufe, butadi f -
pofing inftrument *, nor that he giveth God to the Receiver, as 
the Owner, or Donor, but delivereth him as a Minifter. 

5. The fame is true of Penance, Extreme Unftion, and there
fore muft be fo alfo in Ordination. 

I f the King fend a thoufand Commiffions to Captains, Judg
es, Juftices, ehr. the Meffenger is not the Owner , or Donor 
of them all nor may make any alteration of them s yea, i t 
he intruft the Chancellor to name all the Juftices, he doth there
by but determine of the perfon that Ihall receive the Commiffion, 
but altereth nothing of the Office, nor is the Donor of i t . A i l 
this is plain to us, but not to Mr . Dodwell. 

$.30. Saithhe, p. } 9 . Are not many actual praBices grounded 
on circumframes ? *Are not many of thofe circ urn fiances obnoxious 
to great mutability I Are not ordinary Governmrs the competent 
Judges of their actual change f 

Anf. i . And did not Chrift promife his Spirit to his Apoftles, 
far the performance of their Commiflions? And were not thofc 
Commiffions to gather, and fettle his Churches, and teach them 
all that he commanded them? And did not Chrift by that Spi
ri t make Paftors and Teacbers, as is before proved ? And did not 
the Apoftles faithfully perform their truft f 

2. And doth he not fee, that by this he alfo fubverteth his 
foundation of Prelatical power elfo, as having no better inf t i -
tution than the Priefthood ? And then who are thofe Governours 
of the Church thathe talks of, that muft judg? And how prove 
they their jugding*-po.wer? 

5- And i t were a kindnefs, i f he would tell us what change 
i t is that the Diocefans may make in the Prieftly Office and work, 
and tell us the bounds of their power , i f i t have any ? And 
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